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ABSTRACT 
 
In the booming industry of mobile application, a new business model has arisen as a lucrative way 
of monetization, which is characterized by scaling up user base via free distribution and following 
partial monetization. As a result, popularity rank and in-app purchase revenue are increasingly 
emphasized. In this context, understanding the relation among popularity rank, in-app purchase 
sales, and advertising is essential to optimal marketing decisions. For this purpose, this research 
investigates how advertising influences in-app purchase sales via popularity rank. Through our 
empirical analysis of a mobile game data collected on a daily basis, we show advertising 
expenditure not only improves popularity rank, but also increases in-app purchase sales. In 
addition, we demonstrate that mobile advertising effect on in-app purchase sales is fully mediated 
by popularity rank. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
n recent years, mobile application (app) market size is increasing rapidly with the penetration of mobile 
devices such as smart phone and tablet personal computer. Mobile app industry is expected to grow 
from $53 billion in 2012 to $143 billion in 2016, including revenues from in-app purchases, in-app 
advertisements, and big data accumulation (B2C 2014). App stores of Apple and Google, two giant mobile operating 
system providers, offering more than 700,000 mobile apps each, paid approximately $5 billion and $10 billion 
respectively to mobile app developers in 2013, as developer portions of gross revenues from their mobile app stores 
(Businessweek 2014). 
 
In the fast-growing mobile application market, a new business model which is called “Freemium”, a 
portmanteau neologism combining “Free” and “Premium”, has arisen as a lucrative way of monetization. The 
freemium model is characterized by scaling up user base via free distribution and following partial monetization. In 
the past, the “Premium” business model, purchase before using a product, has been widely used as the most popular 
business model in mobile app market. Currently, the freemium model is arising as a popular business model in 
general mobile app market, especially showing apparent growth in game category (Moreira et al. 2013). App Annie 
and IDC (2014) announced that freemium mobile app revenues in key countries
1
 increased by 211% from 2012 to 
2013, while other mobile app revenues shrank in the same period. In some industries with decreasing distribution 
costs, monetization after scaling up user base via free distribution is becoming more persuasive. Kumar (2014) 
insists that the freemium business model has become the dominant business model among internet start-ups and 
mobile app developers, and is expected to grow more attractive in extensive areas ranging from media and 
education. Although the freemium business model has a clear benefit of enhancing user base with relatively low 
                                                 
1 Brazil, Canada, France, Germany, India, Japan, Russia, South Korea, United Kingdom and United States. 
I 
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advertising expense by providing free features, marketers should carefully consider what to provide as a free feature, 
how to monetize users, and how to optimize conversion rate, and so on (Kumar 2014). 
 
In the freemium business model, mobile app providers only monetize users whenever they are willing to 
pay for some features while using the app, and the revenue is based on a small percentage of total user base (Fields 
2014). Taking an example of a freemium model in game industry, all the game users pay nothing for download or 
game play, and only some of them pay whenever they are willing to do for upgrade their character or level up (The 
New York Times 2014). The in-app purchase revenue, paying after free download, is the key of success in freemium 
business model. For this reason, mobile app marketers are interested in the way of enhancing the in-app purchase 
sales. While a series of study investigates the impact of in-app purchase option on the app’s ranking (e.g., Jung et al. 
2012; Lee and Raghu 2014), there exists little documentation about the determinants of in-app purchase sales 
amount.  
 
In the mobile application industry, the ranking of mobile application affects consumer’s demand (Carare 
2012). Mobile application ranking is mainly broken down into two types, sales ranking and popularity rank, based 
on the amount of revenue and download, respectively. While the extant literature has continuously studied sales 
ranking of mobile application, comparatively little attention has been paid to popularity rank. Popularity rank is 
increasingly accentuated with the advent of freemium business model, due to the highlight on initial scaling up total 
user base. While there exist streams of academic endeavors to study search engine ranking (e.g., Agarwal et al. 
2011; Animesh et al. 2011; Ghose and Yang 2009; Ghose et al. 2014; Feng et al. 2007) and sales rank (e.g., 
Brynjolfsson et al. 2003; Chevalier and Goolsbee 2003; Garg and Telang 2013), there exists little academic 
documentation about the popularity rank. 
 
Considering the unprecedented pervasiveness of freemium business model, our endeavor to shed light on 
in-app purchase revenue and popularity rank is a timely guidance to the marketers’ insight. For marketing 
practitioners, the deeper knowledge about how the mobile ad and popularity rank affect their revenue would help 
more optimal marketing decisions. In this context, this study aims to elucidate the relationship among mobile 
advertising, popularity rank, and in-app purchase revenue. For this purpose, we develop and test a series of 
hypotheses by constructing an empirical model. Our hypotheses are as follows. (1) Mobile advertising positively 
relates to popularity rank. (2) Popularity rank is associated positively with in-app purchase. (3) Popularity rank 
mediates the effect of mobile advertising on in-app purchase sales. In order to examine these hypotheses, we 
perform conventional 3-step mediated regression approach and Bayesian mediation approach. 
 
The remainder of this article is organized as follows: We first review the related literature and develop 
hypotheses. Next, we describe our data, specify models related to our hypotheses, and report empirical findings. 
Finally, we conclude with managerial implications and future research suggestions. 
 
2. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND HYPOTHESES 
 
Our proposed conceptual framework is depicted in Figure 1. In this framework, we construct an empirical 
model consisting of mobile advertising, popularity rank, and in-app purchase sales. We expect mobile advertising 
activities affect in-app purchase sales, not only directly, but also indirectly by improving the popularity rank and 
subsequently enhancing in-app purchase sales. Therefore, our conceptual model depicts popularity rank mediating 
the impact of advertising on in-app purchase sales of mobile apps. 
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Figure 1. Conceptual Framework 
 
 
2.1 Characteristics of Mobile Application Market 
 
As all of these concepts are closely related to mobile devices, we begin our theoretical discussions with 
characteristics of mobile devices compared to traditional personal computer (PC). While both mobile device and PC 
provide instant access to various information sources, Internet browsing activities through those two devices are 
somewhat different from each other. As for the user interface (UI), mobile devices generally provide quite smaller 
input devices and screens than those of PCs (Mahmoud and Yu 2006). In addition, the ranking effects on clicks are 
higher on the mobile interface, which suggests that the smaller screen size of mobile device increases the cost of 
browsing (Ghose et al. 2012). Actually, finding a new mobile application is not an easy task, because users should 
know what to look for or surf endless lists of apps (Girardello and Michahelles 2010). Considering relatively 
burdensome search for mobile apps, the mobile app rank is a good informative source for mobile users, which 
reduces their consideration sets in an effective way. 
 
In addition to the different characteristics of mobile browsing activities, mobile app market also shows 
distinct properties compared to the traditional digital product markets. With regard to the market property, Zhong 
and Michahelles (2013) insist that mobile app market provided by Google Play (formerly Android market) is a 
“Superstar” market where a few popular hit products strongly dominate, rather than a “Long tail market” where a 
number of unpopular niche products constitute a substantial market share. According to Lee and Raghu (2014), 
mobile app market allows fewer access channels for consumers to mobile apps (e.g., just a single channel in Apple’s 
App Store), compared to other digital product markets of book, music, and DVDs. Thus, mobile app market is 
different from the previous digital product markets in that it is dominated by fewer superstar products and allows 
fewer access channels.  
 
Consequently, referring to the mobile app ranking is an efficient way for consumers to lessen their burdens 
of searching in a limited access channel for mobile apps. Therefore, we can reasonably infer that the demand of 
consumers is also highly affected by the mobile app rank. The research of Carare (2012) provides a good empirical 
support for existence of the mobile app ranking effects on the consumers’ demand, which shows consumers’ greater 
willingness to pay (WTP) for a top ranked app than for the same unranked app, and the steep decrease of the WTP 
with lower ranked apps. While consumers’ demand is highly affected by the mobile app rank, it also affects the 
marketing strategy of the mobile app seller. In the market condition where consumers’ demand are highly driven by 
mobile app ranking, a key question for the mobile app marketers to maximize sales revenue is how to make their 
apps to join the “superstar” club, with a strategic management of the ranking of their apps in the access channel.  
 
2.2 Topics on the Rankings 
 
To extend our theoretical discussion to the role of mobile app ranking, we look into the extant literatures 
related to the rankings. A stream of research focused on elucidating significant impacts of rank order on click-
through rates (CTR) and conversion rates (CR) in search advertising. The topics in this stream include CTR for an 
advertisement in search engine listing rank (Agarwal et al. 2011, Feng et al. 2007), CTR and CR in search engine 
keyword rank (Ghose and Yang 2009), CTR with a firm’s rank in a sponsored search listing (Animesh et al. 2011), 
Mobile 
Advertising 
Popularity Rank 
In-app Purchase 
Sales 
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and search engine revenue with search engine rankings (Animesh et al. 2011). Another research stream is about 
calibrating sales quantity from sales rank data, to overcome the lack of precise sales quantity data. For example, a 
stream of literature investigates the relationship between sales rank and sales quantity in online book sellers 
(Brynjolfsson et al. 2003; Chevalier and Goolsbee 2003; Ghose et al. 2006). In addition, Carare (2012) and Garg and 
Telang (2013) calibrate consumer demand using sales rank in mobile app markets. 
 
Although there has been the streams of research on search engine ranking (e.g., Feng et al. 2007; Ghose et 
al. 2014) and sales ranking (e.g., Chevalier and Goolsbee 2003; Garg and Telang 2013), there exists little academic 
researches on the popularity rank. The impact of initial popularity rank on survival duration of the products has been 
documented for music industry (Bhattachargee et al. 2007; Strobl and Tucker 2000), but the market environment is 
quite different from that of current mobile app market. As for the mobile app market, Lee and Raghu (2014) find 
that high initial popularity rank has positive impacts on the survival duration of mobile app in top chart. Although 
the study of Lee and Raghu (2014) is meaningful for the relationship between the popularity rank and success of 
mobile app, their model does not reflect the dynamics of popularity rank. In order to consider decaying 
characteristics of popularity rank, we adopt the dynamic ranking by allowing carryover effect in the model. 
 
2.3 The Effect of Mobile Advertising on the Popularity Rank 
 
Mobile advertising is growing fast as more and more consumers spend their time with mobile devices 
instead of traditional media. Although majority of prior studies have documented on the effectiveness of advertising 
expenditures (Chauvin and Hirschey 1993; Joshi and Hanssens 2010; Kim and Joo 2013; Luo and Donthu 2012), 
there is little academic research on mobile advertising (Shankar et al. 2010). In recent study on mobile marketing, 
Luo et al. (2013) demonstrate that sending mobile messages on the date of promotional events increases the 
purchase probability more than sending these messages two days before the event. Considering the purpose of 
mobile advertising for new application as recruiting new users through enriched messages, we can reasonably expect 
that the company’s high level of advertising expenditure through mobile media may lead to increasing number of 
downloads, thereby boosting popularity rank on the same date.   
 
Considering the above-mentioned theoretical backgrounds of mobile app popularity rank and advertising 
effects, we hypothesize the possible relationship between advertising and mobile app popularity rank such as follow: 
 
Hypothesis 1. Mobile advertising positively relates to popularity rank. 
 
2.4 The Effect of Popularity Rank on In-App Purchase Sales 
 
According to Anderson (2009), the in-app purchase revenue model has been successful for PC game 
industry. While not yet dominant in all the software industries, the in-app purchase is one of the established revenue 
models for game providers. According to Lee and Raghu (2014), approximately 35% of mobile apps in the App 
Store are free apps, and around 80% of these free apps include in-app purchase option. While Jung et al. (2012) 
demonstrate the lower survival rate of mobile apps with in-app purchase option in App Store top grossing chart, 
Ghose and Han (2014) show that the app demand increases with in-app purchase option in mobile app market. In 
spite of a series of study about the impact of in-app purchase “option”, the extant research has not yet quantified the 
impact of in-app purchase sales “amount”. 
 
Among the competing mobile apps including in-app purchase options, the knowledge about the relationship 
between the popularity ranking and the in-app purchase sales amount is important to make optimal marketing 
decision. The positive association between popularity rank and in-app purchase sales is suggested by Garg and 
Telang (2013) who estimate the influence of in-app purchase option on number of downloads inferred by mobile app 
ranking. As a further step, we want to hypothesize the direct relationship between popularity ranking and the in-app 
purchase revenues. 
 
Hypothesis 2. Popularity rank is associated positively with in-app purchase sales. 
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2.5 The Mediating Role of Popularity Rank 
 
 Our next hypothesis explores whether the popularity rank mediates the impacts of mobile advertising on the 
in-app purchase sales. Bart et al. (2014) show that mobile advertising campaigns effectively increase consumer’s 
favorable attitudes toward products and purchase intentions. Based on theories of information processing and 
persuasion (e.g., Arkes et al. 1991; Arkes et al. 1989; Hawkins and Hoch 1992; Hawkins et al. 2001), Bart et al. 
(2014) argue that mobile advertising work effectively by triggering consumer’s recall. Considering above mentioned 
two proposed effects – the positive effect of advertising expenditure on popularity rank in H1, and the positive effect 
of popularity rank on the in-app purchase sales in H2 –, a logical expectation is that popularity rank serves as the 
underlying mediator through which mobile advertising ultimately affects in-app purchase sales. Thus, we expect the 
mediating role of popularity ranking on the in-app purchase sales effects of mobile advertising. 
 
Hypothesis 3. Popularity rank mediates the effect of mobile advertising on in-app purchase sales. 
 
3. EMPIRICAL ANALYSES 
 
In this section, we describe the data and model specifications. We then discuss the empirical results and 
implications.  
 
3.1 Data 
 
The mobile game is the most popular mobile app category representing about 20% of active applications 
followed by education and business in App Store.
2
 It adequately demonstrates general characteristics of mobile app 
market. According to App Annie and IDC (2014), South Korea benefits from leading edge mobile technology and 
service environment, and mobile app revenue of South Korea ranked the 3
rd
 in the global mobile app market 
following US and Japan.  The empirical application in this article uses data from a mobile game publisher in South 
Korea during the 2-month launch period of a game in 2014. The main distribution channel of the game is Google 
Play
3
. The data includes daily advertising expenditure, Google Play popularity rank, and in-app purchase sales. 
During the launch period, 323,565 users had newly registered and played the game. Starting from 21,927, the 
number of daily new registered users of the game decreases to 5,868 two months after the launch.   
 
3.2 Measures 
 
3.2.1 Mobile Advertising 
 
Mobile marketing involves multi-way communication and promotion of a product between firm and 
customers using the mobile devices, and is becoming more important in retailing environment (Shanker et al. 2010). 
Game publishers utilize advertising through various channels, in order to induce new users to install and play their 
game apps. Once a gamer starts to play the game app, the user would be exposed to various in-app promotions while 
playing the game.  
 
Typical mobile app advertising is categorized into display ads and rewarded ads. Display ads, having 
banners and pop-ups, are ad units highly visible within game portal sites and other mobile apps. Rewarded ads cover 
the payments for the users who install those promoted mobile apps through reward-based advertising apps. Those 
reward-based apps allow users to accumulate reward points that can be redeemed at offline stores such as fast food 
restaurants, coffee shops, and convenience stores. Such incentivized advertising is growing fast in the mobile ad 
market in South Korea. To game users, it provides cash rewards in return for installations. At the same time, it can 
effectively help the publishers to rank their new games on the top chart in the Google Play. 
 
  
                                                 
2 Application Category Distribution, PocketGamer.biz (Accessed at Jan, 15 2015) [http://www.pocketgamer.biz/metrics/app-store/categories/] 
3 The Google Play for Android and the Apple App Store for iOS are the two largest distribution channels for mobile apps worldwide.  However, 
Android devices take 90 % share of the smartphone market in South Korea.    
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3.2.2 Popularity Rank  
 
Google Play ranking system is similar to that of the music chart (Bhattacharjee et al. 2007). It reflects the 
popularity of the game, mainly based on the number of app downloads. Top-ranked apps in the given category are 
exposed to users frequently, and thereby can have a high chance to be downloaded. Carare (2012) shows that 
consumer is willing to pay $4.5 greater for a top ranked app than for the same unranked app. Goole Play provides 
mainly three types of charts within each category: Top Free, Top Paid, and Top Grossing. When a mobile game 
ranks within the Top 500 chart and gains visibility, it can create a great deal of downloads. Such snowball effect can 
help the game remain in the top chart for a while. However, when the game ranks out of the 500
th
, the ranking 
information is not publicly available. Our data includes the popularity ranking information of Top Free chart within 
game category up to ranking 500
th
. 
 
3.2.3 In-app Purchase Sales 
 
Google’s Android platforms allow for in-app purchases of content, services, or subscriptions, thereby 
enabling app developers to earn additional revenue from paid or free apps (Garg and Telang 2013). Ghose and Han 
(2014) find that app demand could increase with the in-app purchase option. In our data, the publisher earns revenue 
from in-app purchases for items in the game, not from installation or subscription fee of the app. During the first 
month after launch, we can frequently observe, daily advertising expense exceeding daily revenue, as a strategic 
marketing decision of scaling up total user base in the initial stage. With such decision, publisher expects a positive 
return on investment from engaged users during the operating period of the game.       
 
Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of our data. In addition, Figure 2 presents the time series of 
advertising expenditure, in-app purchase revenue, and Google Play popularity rank in the top newly-introduced free 
game category. 
 
Table 1.  Descriptive Statistics 
Series Mean SD Min Max 
In-app Purchase Sales 1,443 975 204 4,144 
Popularity Rank  102 97 6 500 
Mobile Advertising 2,011 3,241 0 13,317 
* Sales and advertising is measured in USD. 
 
Figure 2. Advertising, In-app Purchase Sales, and Popularity Rank 
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3.3 Estimation Approach 
 
In our model, in-app purchase sales fluctuates depending on advertising spending and carryover effect 
(decaying over time). Therefore, we adopt the well-known Nerlove and Arrow (1962) model which allows us to 
capture the aggregate dynamic marketing response in parsimonious way. The dynamic changes in sales with respect 
to advertising is defined as follows: 
 
   
  
       
      (1) 
 
where   is the sales of the product,     is the rate of decays in sales,    is advertising expenditure, and    is the 
effectiveness of advertising on sales. 
 
For tractability, we assume discrete time (             following Rutz and Bucklin 2011. Then, this model can 
be rewritten as follows:  
 
    
     
       (2) 
 
where           is the carryover rate of sales (Naik et al. 1998). This model implies that goodwill accumulates 
as advertising expenditure increases, and decay exponentially when advertising is disabled. Extending Nerlove and 
Arrow model, we specify the dynamics for how advertising activity affects in-app purchase sales (or popularity 
rank) and capture the decaying characteristic of them.  
 
To empirically test the mobile advertising effectiveness and the mediation role of popularity rank, we 
employ the 3-step approach suggested by Baron and Kenny (1986). The 3-step model considering carryover effects 
is written as follows: 
 
Step1:          
         
         
            
   (3) 
 
Step2:         
         
         
           
   (4) 
 
Step3:          
           
      
         
            
   (5) 
 
where   : the rate of decay,       : log of in-app purchase sales,    : log of mobile advertising expenditures,       
: if a new promotional event is held by the publisher in the game, then 1 (otherwise 0),       : log of popularity 
rank, and    is error term. In our model specification, we take logarithms of sales, ranks, and advertising variables to 
reduce the effect of skewness. 
 
In classic mediation approach (Lee et al. 2011; Luo and Donthu 2006), mediating variable (Rank) lies in the 
causal sequence between the independent variable (Ad) and dependent variable (Sales). At the first step, as the 
baseline model, in-app purchase sales is regressed on advertising. To test its mediating effect, rank is regressed 
against advertising in the second step. At the final step, we measure the channel effect of rank in the relationship 
between advertising and sales. That is, the publisher’s advertising spending directly improves rank, which in turn 
leads to increase in the publisher’s sales. Therefore, sales is regressed on rank.  
 
In the stylized mediation model, the direct effect of advertising on firm value without considering the 
mediator is measured by   . To assess the mediating effect of rank, we estimate the effect of advertising on sales, 
after the mediating variable (Rank) is included in the equation (5). If the effect of advertising on sales disappears (or 
diminishes) in terms of significance of the   , estimate the popularity rank fully (or partially) mediate the 
advertising effect on the in-app purchase sales as suggested by H3. Mediation by rank is complete if         are 
significant but     is not, and it is partial if all of them are significant. However, the indirect effect of advertising on 
sales through popularity rank (       is not testable in the classic mediation model, because the product of two 
normally distributed coefficients is not normally distributed.  
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To accurately test the mediation hypothesis (H3), we adopt a Bayesian-based mediation approach (Zhang et 
al. 2009). Using Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) estimation process, it allows for computing standard errors of 
a mediated effect (       from an empirical sampling distribution. In addition, the Bayesian approach allows us to 
account for possible biases due to omitted variables and measurement error. For example, common unobserved 
factors (e.g., interests for the app) may influence both rank and in-app purchase sales. Then an endogeneity problem 
may occur as a result of possible spurious relationship between popularity rank and sales. In an effort to overcome 
this problem, we utilize Bayesian mediation analysis, taking various sources of endogeneity into account (Luo et al. 
2012; Oh 2013). 
 
3.4 Empirical Results 
 
In this section, we first provide the hypothesis testing results from the classic mediation analysis as a 
baseline model. Then the results from Bayesian mediation analysis are discussed to confirm the mediating role of 
popularity rank. Table 2 shows our empirical results from the conventional 3-step mediated regression approach 
(Baron and Kenny 1986). In Model 1, advertising significantly improves popularity rank (=-0.037, p<0.05). 
Therefore H1 is supported. This suggests that, all else being equal, higher advertising expenditure helps a mobile 
game to rank higher in the popularity chart. That is, 10% increase in advertising can boost the ranking by 0.15%
4
. 
Without rank variable (Model 2), advertising has significant and positive effects on sales (=0.059, p < 0.05, H2 is 
supported). After inclusion of rank variable (Model 3), the advertising effect on sales disappears while the rank 
effect on sales is still significant and negative, supporting a complete mediation. That is, popularity rank completely 
accounts for the positive effect of advertising on sales (H3 is supported).  
 
In addition to advertising, promotional event explains the daily in-app purchase sales significantly, whereas 
it has an insignificant effect on popularity rank. These practices include: free game item giveaways, game item 
discount, level-up event, and updating the game maps. Those promotional tools play a key role to create excitements 
to the game users, enticing them to purchase game items in the app. Usually a new event generates a dramatic 
increase in the in-app purchase sales on the first day and it continues 6-14 days depending on users’ responses. Due 
to the cost effectiveness, after certain periods have passed, the game publisher phases out advertising and focuses on 
in-app purchase promotions to retain current users. 
 
Decaying coefficients for popularity rank and in-app purchase sales turns out to be 0.893 (Model 1) and 
0.315 (Model 3), respectively (p < 0.05). It suggests that popularity rank on the previous day has a significant 
influence on the next day’s ranking even after control for advertising effect. In-app purchase sales also has some 
carryover effect, but its extent is smaller than that of popularity rank.  Popularity rank (or advertising) and in-app 
promotion turns out to be important determinants of in-app purchase sales beyond the carryover effect. 
  
                                                 
4 All else being equal, log(Rank1/Rank2) =   log(Ad1/Ad2). 
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Table 2.  Classic Mediation Test Results 
Independent Variable Dependent Variable 
 
Popularity Rank In-app Purchase Sales 
 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 
Popularity Rank 
  
-0.268* 
(0.141) 
Mobile Advertising 
-0.037** 
(0.013) 
0.059** 
(0.010) 
-0.004  
0.039) 
In-app Promotion 
0.020 
(0.091) 
0.492** (0.002) 
0.537** 
(0.184) 
Popularity Rank (t-1) 
0.893** 
(0.045)   
In-app Purchase Sales (t-1) 
 
0.351** 
(0.111) 
0.315** 
(0.110) 
Intercept 
0.617* 
(0.234) 
4.267** 
(0.750) 
5.862** 
(1.116) 
F-value 902.38** 18.07** 15.06** 
   0.979 0.483 0.514 
Adjusted        0.978 0.456 0.480 
Notes: All variables are logged to reduce skewness. Standard errors are in parentheses.  
* = p < 0.10; ** = p < 0.05 (two-tailed test). 
 
Although standard mediation technique is widely used to investigate mediators, it cannot measure standard 
errors of mediated effect. Thus, we fit the model using Bayesian MCMC methods with Gibbs sampling to accurately 
test the significance of mediating effect (Zhang et al. 2009). In Table 3, the mediated effect (i.e. indirect effect) of 
mobile advertising on in-app purchase sales equals to 0.010 and significant (p<0.05). It suggests that popularity rank 
completely mediates the influence of advertising on in-app purchase sales.       
 
Table 3. Bayesian Mediation Results 
Independent Variable Dependent Variable 
 Popularity Rank In-app Purchase Sales 
Popularity Rank 
 
-0.276* 
(0.158) 
Mobile Advertising 
-0.037** 
(0.013) 
-0.005 
(0.042) 
In-app Promotion 
0.021 
(0.064) 
0.525** 
(0.199) 
Popularity Rank (t-1) 
0.892** 
(0.047)  
In-app Purchase Sales (t-1) 
 
0.308** 
(0.111) 
Intercept 
0.618** 
(0.240) 
5.958** 
(1.328) 
   
0.518** 
(0.049) 
0.169** 
(0.016) 
Mediated Effect of Advertising 
0.010* 
(0.007) 
 
DIC5 -39.249 98.149 
Notes: All variables are logged to reduce skewness. Posterior mean values are estimated on the basis of MCMC methods with 
a Gibbs sampling and 5,000 draws for burn-in.  
* = p < 0.10; ** = p < 0.05 (two-tailed test). 
 
4. CONCLUSION 
 
The objective of this study is to investigate how popularity rank influences the effects of mobile advertising 
on in-app purchase sales performance in a new mobile app launching context. This paper contributes to the rapidly 
                                                 
5 Deviance information criterion 
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growing field of mobile marketing by highlighting the importance of popularity rank. Using a unique data set from a 
mobile game publishing company in South Korea, we are able to explain the relationship among key variables: 
mobile advertising, popularity rank, and in-app purchase sales.   
 
We employ a recently developed methodology to test the mediation effects, Bayesian mediation approach, 
in addition to the classic 3-step mediation analysis. Our main empirical findings are as follows. First, we find that 
mobile advertising spending in mobile app company significantly improves popularity rank. Second, the improved 
popularity rank enhances the game users’ in-app purchase sales. Third, advertising effect on the firm’s revenue is 
completely mediated by popularity ranking on the top chart. To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first 
study to demonstrate mediation role of popularity ranking.   
 
This study provides helpful managerial insights for mobile app developers, publishers and distributors on 
the role of mobile marketing and popularity rank. Under the freemium business model, popularity rank plays an 
important role to increase seller’s revenue from in-app purchase by enlarging total user base. Consequently, at the 
launching stage of a new mobile app, managers need to strategically allocate their advertising budget to rank up the 
app in the top-chart of the category and thereby maximize sales revenue. In addition, our results suggest that mobile 
advertising contributes in-app purchase sales through improving popularity rank (complete mediation), while in-app 
promotion directly boosts in-app purchase sales. Thus, managers should strategically mix these two promotional 
tools depending on the mobile app launching stages. For example, to maximize profits from in-app purchase, 
managers might emphasize the role of advertising at the initial period, with monitoring popularity rank as a 
mediator. Once a sufficiently large base of users is acquired, managers might start to increase budgets for in-app 
promotional activities while phasing out advertising. In sum, as the popularity rank turns out to be a valid mediator 
for the sales effects of mobile advertising, the strategic management of popularity rank through advertising would be 
useful for predicting sales revenue and profits generating from the app.  
 
Our analyses have some limitations, with related suggestions for future research. First, although daily 
ranking information is publicly available, daily-level advertising spending and sales information of an individual 
mobile game are not easily accessible. If we can obtain data for other mobile game apps, we can cross-validate the 
mediating role of ranking in the relationship between mobile advertising and in-app purchase sales. Second, our data 
is limited to just one category, mobile game. We can also test how much the mediating effect of popularity rank 
varies across categories as a possible extension of this study. Third, our data includes only aggregated advertising 
spending information. If researchers can access daily disaggregated advertising spending information (i.e., display 
ad, social network service (SNS), reward-type ad, etc.), an analytical approach to optimal advertising budget 
allocation would be also a possible direction of future developments. We hope future research in mobile marketing 
will benefit from more enhanced data to address these limitations. 
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